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Another rehabilitated pump at Chilaweni Mike Ansell tasting the water from the rehabilitated pump at 
Chileka 

The Njuli rehabilitated pump 



Visit to the Newly Refurbished Lundu Under Five’s Health 
Clinic 
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On his visit to Malawi the chairman visited, and was shown, the completed refurbishment of the Under 
Five’s Heath Clinic at Lundu which was funded by Seedsowers. 
The committee was very thankful for the support of Seedsowers in the rehabilitation of the Baby Health 
Clinic and the replacement solar pump giving the needed water supply to the centre. The pump had been 
previously stolen and Seedsowers paid for the replacement. The committee here are setting up a nutritious 
feeding programme by growing in a Community Garden the necessary food for the project. Seedsowers will 
be funding 3 months supply of food for the project until the programme is up and running at a cost MK 
120000. (£120).  

The Chairman with the Lundu Health Committee  
Outside the newly refurbished Under Five’s Clinic  

Inside the refurbished Under Five’s Clinic 

Seedsowers’s Chairman being shown the controls for the 
newly installed Solar Pump which pumps water to the Lundu 

Health Centre 

The Lundu Health Committee outside the  Solar Pump Control 
Hut. 
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Lundu Community Under Five’s Nutrition Project 

. 

 

Seedsower’s Chairman inspecting with the Community Officer 
the area  where they intend  to organically grow nutritious food 

for the under fives in the community 

The Community Officer with the Community Nutrition  
Committee  

Mike Ansell talking to the chief (seated) and the Com-
munity Officer about the project 

The Lundu Under Fives Nutrition Project is entirely 
self motivated and Seedsowers has donated £120 to 
‘kick start’ the project.  
We also donated seeds for the project given by a do-
nor in the UK. 
Our coordinator, George Mkoko, is introducing the 
committee to the programme of seminars being run by 
Henry Miliri who has  already been mentioned in this 
newsletter, which will further guide them in organic 
growing their produce. 

 

Recipients of the Nutrition Programme at Lundu Delivery of sugar, maize flour, and seeds  to ‘kick start the project 


